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June 6, 1J25,

j,Shirreff, 3sq*, 
rhlll, O&nadti.»

Dear Hr. Shirreffî-

Your letter of toe 4th Inst, ms received 
during? 31r Arthur Our le*$ ibsenoo la heepltRl, where he hue boon 
Sliced bo undergo a slight operation.

,'e quite realize the difficulties v/hioh 
my arise from the payment of apparently large salarie# to sano of 
the member» Of the staff, but the conditions surrounding the pro sont 
proposal are auoh that it is impossible to mates other arra«g»&Mmt»* 
Shore are certain positions at a University which car. only be filled 
by .*8Sn who ootmaaad a large salary la industrial life., and while it 
is net always possible for ub to compote elite industrial concerns, 
we must pay such on a sow* tat larger salary if we are to secure 
the boat.

As regard# the carrying, out of !;ho berms 
of the Sidy bequest, tro will of course do so fully, ear marking 
07,500. of the income on the capital for the proved 3ba4r, and the 
balance for the 2n.alntcza.100 of tho department# As a matter of fast 
the salaries of several ef our Chairs are not fully paid for by the 
e.:.iow :.mt, 30 tost this case will be mite similar to some already 
existing.

I ms very pleased indeed to note that you are 
expecting to pay so substantial a sum during the pro sont year, sad 
I am sure that Sir Arthur Currie, on Ms return la the autumn, will bo 
only too glad to discuss tho agreements to be exeduted.

At their mooting lest week, the governors 
decided .0 establish the 3.3. Hdy Chair of Chemical Sngiacartag, and 
at the game time the; authorized the appointment of Dr. Bjarae Johnson.
In accordance with the correspondence wo are shore fore writing, offering 
Dr. Johnson the appoint® .at as 3»B, Sddy professor of Chemical engineering* 
contaeeeing next session. It Is of course quite understood that 210 
additional obligations would be placed on you by your agreeing to 
tho establishment of the Chair at once, instead of after the actual 
receipt of the wioiwwnî» a* the cost of rmlataimAnc the Chair until 
the bequest ha# been fully paid will be made up by tho University. I 
should tie very glad to hear that this course is satisfootor, to you.
I» the meantime, let me thank you siuoerwl.. ror the courtesy euad attention 
of yourself and your eo**exeoutor» 2lr. Bonnett.

Yours faithfully.

Chancellor.


